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OUl^te
ftlclc Headncho and relieve all the trooWe !rcf
dent to a biliong etctc of li e EjMcnx, ru..-; t..i 
Dilezlnces, Nausea, t>rotv3:acsR, Distrw* t::vr 
Staline. Pain in the £' \ V.T. 1" r

I—Mllr ,‘jil 6UCC-S3ii—3chov.n LaCA.r.L^

SICK
lead ache, yet Carter's Lilt’s Liver PHVt r.r» 

valuableiaConstlpclion,cuingr.ndpre- 
this aunoyiagcomplaint. while they also 

eerrect all disorder serthceuaueen, etimi:la!etl.e 
liver and regulate ti c boTVtls. Even if they oalj

“ HEAD
IBchcthey would he olmoet prîcclrssto thopewho 
Buffer from thisdisiressirgcou'.j laint; tv:Lfortu
nately their goodness (Vs nrtcud here^nd those 
who once try them will f::d these little pills valu
able Ineotneny r ave that they w ill not be w il
ling to do without them. E-t after all sick head

ACHE
Si the banc of so many lives that here is vrhrrt»
we make our great boast. Ccrpilis cure it w aile 
Others do not

Vertex’s Little Liver Pills are very fmril end 
very easy to take. One o'- two pills makv a l'o-e. 
They are strict!y vegornhln ont Co not gripe or 
purge^but by their gcuiie action please all who

CA2TZ3 XSSICXB1 CiL. ttW TOSS.

MS Small D®. MPria

A Growing School is 
■DERIpfpQt^—^to’

]V
WJLOSBORNE

same
^OIJXG^

PAL.

Jnat TWICE a* many stutont- 
eorolled in Sept of this year as in 
the ea.ne month last year.

It will pay you to attend this 
successful school.
Said for free eataloguei Address

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

HOTEL MIRAIMCfll
Opened January lUOB.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JAt. P. .WHALEN. : Proprietor

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
Faaaturat of

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Téléphone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private

Bathe
Building is 0/ Brick with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Ueart of the Sportsman's

Parodies
Best Puning Pri Urges on the ‘North Shore

Provided
Imported Chefs 
Fine Sample Rome 
Livery Stable in Conrit on

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 a day

I_____________________ i____________J
Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

I5| Any person who is the sole head of 
* taro il y, or any male over 18 years 
«Ida majr homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion I^autls Agency or 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency, 
«El certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or, 
Mater of intending homesteader.
8 Duties: Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hi* k mes je» on 
a farm of at least 80 aer-» nr 1 ty wn- 
ed and occ ipied by him or by his 
father, mother, son, daughter, nrother 
or sister.
•• In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. 
Price $3 per tvie.3 bx- 
> . Duties: Must reside upon the 
homestead or pre-emption six mon th
in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including tlie time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
ana cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
I homestead righ* vnd cannot obtain

ft pre-empt »v.i may enter for a purchas
ed homes veal in certain districts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties: Must re
side six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fify acres and erect aj house 
worth $90 u.

of
W. W. CORY, 

the Mnlster of theuty 
rior.

N. B —Unauthorized publication of 
advertise.ueut will not lie paid

Miss Luella GU1H of Matapcdia 
Qeebfc, is visiting at present with her 
•sit, Mrs. J. Gillie. The lady came 
^ this week in Mr. K. Gillie’ auto 
■he Is a trained nurse and later »*- 
peels to go !<» tiun Fra noiseo where 

131$ Will work in the SL Francis 
-“Areata Times”, Areata, 

Ifui nia, U S. A.

MAKU ON FATHER.

Crcr*v?t Season Is Opened Again ami 
Papa Knows.

t-’rta the croquet season 1e with 
us

notices it first when pane 
cor—H home from lodge. He slips 
fn the side gnte and walks across 

lawn so as not to ^disturb th« 
•re. P.-' wo«-v<iT bis way earefuli? 
► -war-’ ti>r> derr where a light is dim
ly ’ ' r*>in".

T]). -o tg f\ «rlirb ? on h*~ r\~h •

Ipp- '>•'" * corr fibove 1.4s ac
. Pe »'-o©pn’t notice **.

r.rrv* ir rfr.J** ''C ^ h-K f.v ?
Ms t-vF ♦rfb'icawej
of a fi-'wrr i'cd. vMV h5s cthei
b°rd he upsets a stand full ci floxvei 
pots.

“What in th« lovely, f^a’rming 
pleasant and agree r>blj circumstances 
is ’his?" asks papa.

The dog bays a mournful answci 
to the moon. A window is opened 
and a sha*^ voice says;. _z

“Come in “**e house, you fool, be
fore pou fall over another croquet 
wicket.”

Then father knows the croquet see- 
son is on end he announces at break
fast next day that if Willie fcrrrets to 
bring in the wickets at night he’ll 
bum the darned outfit

For the next few wee°ks the hoys 
and girls come over and plant their 
heels in the flower beds and play 
rover among the geraniums. In the 
evening, sometimes, pap will play a 
came with mamma just to square 
himself for the nights he goes to 
lodge.

THE KING’S THRONE.

Hard to Say Which Is the Real 
Throne.

OPERATIONS
AVOIDED

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Belleriver, One. — ‘ ’Without Lydia 
. Pinkham’s Vee*tioblE.

would not be

The King may be said to have a 
suite of thrones—or shall we sav a 
set of “occasional thrones?”—on each 
of which he probably sits at least 
orvee. Certainly he only sits on a sin
gle occasion upon one of them—that 
is the Coronation Chair in Westmin
ister Abbey—the worm-eaten, batter
ed. lion-fcoted old oak settee which 
contains the Stone of Destiny, *»nd 
upon which all the King’s predeces
sors since Edward II. have been 
crowned. That chair might, perhaps, 
claim to be the throne of the Empire, 
as it is infinitely the most undent, 
and inasmuch as the King must stt 
upon It to be crowned.

It Is not at all likely that the 
King would sit upon It often, even If 
it were in his “ain ingle-nook,” be
cause it Is an extremely uncomfort
able chair. It stands, year in and 
vear out, in the chapel of Edward the 
Confessor, where It was first placed 
by Edward I., and it Is only removed 
for the Coronation, when, covered 
jvith gold brocade, it is set under the 
lantern, between the choir and the 
altar.

Probably the throne most familiar 
to the public Is the great creation 
which stands upon a dlas in the 
House of Lords. It Is often mention
ed in the newspapers quite apart 
from the opening of Parliament—the 
only occasion upon which it is actual- 
'y used as a seat. Often -a phrase like 
♦his occurs: “Mr. John Burns, who is 
greatly In*-' rested In this bill, listen
ed to the cebate from the steps of the 
'krone." A beautiful rail separates 
rhls “Royal seat of Kings” from the 
faithful peers.

BR!~:SH STANDARD BEARER.
Lieutenant Harrison, the tallest 

officer In the British Army, will car
ry the standard of the Royal Horse 
Guards Elue in the Coronation pro- 
'■•esrdon The standard was present
ed to the Blues by King William on 
August 13th, 1831, Queen Adelaide’s 
birthday. The last time it was ear
ned was the first Jubilee of Queen 
Victoria, when the Queen went from 
Slough to Windsor.

AFRICANS LIKE UNIFORMS.
Much money is made out of cast

off police uniforms. Quantities are 
bought by African traders and ex- 
oorted to various parts of the “Dark 
Continent,” where they are ex
changed for palm-oil, Ivory, skins, 
and other merchandize. It is by no 
means an uncommon eight to see a 
swarthy savage dressed in the uni
form of a policeman, and wearing 
the regulation helmet of the force.

S’orles of the Prince of Wales. 
Many quaint and amusing anec

dotes are related of the Prince of 
Wales as a small child, one being 
that he and his sister and brothers 
were Invited out to tea at some Court 
lady’s house, and when the hour for 
departure came he could nowhere be 
fouud to say good-bye to his hostess.

On Investigation it was discovered 
that he had hurried downstairs alone 
to secure whet lie considered his 
proper place in the carriage.

It Is also reported of him that, on 
his first attending afternoon church 
one Sunday, he rumerabere.1 how 
often he had been told to thank his 
entertainers for their hospitality; so 

this occasion he looked anxiously 
about for someone to be grateful to. 
The only person who came handy 
vas the verger, who, rather to bis 

riis comfiture, had hlo hand grasped 
by the little prince, and was informed 
In a childish voice :—

“Thank you so much for a very 
pleasant afternoon ! ”

_ Je Compound I 
For five months I 

hod painful and ir
regular periods a*é 
idksmMtioa if 
the uterus. I «of
fered like a martyr 
end thought often 

death. I oot- 
etrited two doctors 
who coaid 4ft 
nothing for me. I 
went to a hospital, 
and the best doc
tors said I most 
submit to an oper

ation, bcftiac I hod a tumor. I went 
back borne wet* discouraged. One «C 
my cousins ftdHftcd me to take vour 
Compound, es It hod cured her. laid 
so and soon eSswosseised to feel bettes, 
and my qfcWi same bade with the 
first bottle. *ew I feel no pain and 
am cured. Yftftr remedy is deserving 
of praise. ” — Mrs. Emma Chatel, 
Valleyfiekl. Befierrrer, Quebec.
Another Operation Avoided.
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.—I run a sewing 

machine m a large factory and got afl 
run down. I had to give up work for I 
could not stand the pains in my back. 
The doctor said I needed an operation 
for womb trouble but Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound did more 
for me then the doctors did. I have 
gained five pounds. I hope that every
one who is suffering from female 
trouble, nervousness and backache 
will take the Compound. I owe 
thanks to Mrs. Pinkbem. She Is the 
working girt*» friend for health, and 
all women who suffer should write te 
her and take her advice.—Miss TlLLDB 
Plenzig, 3Jay St.. Poughkeepsie,N.Y.

Thirty years of unparalleled succces 
confirms the power of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to cars 
female dissaswi

On Saturday last while Dr, Pinault 
was coming^doWB Gerrard Street in 
his auto little Jenny Smith (9 yaars) 
ran on to the street from behind a 
earn running right into the automo 
brae. The doctor swerved but the 
tear whe'l caught the girl inflicting a 
nasty wonnd. Snc was immediately 
takan up into the machine and ruch 
ed do the doctors house where every 
care and attention was paid her, and 
she is now reported to be Joing well 
No blamo can be attached as the 
occupant of the auto oould not see the 
child hidden as she was behind the 
team — Campbellton Graphic.

$100 REWARD. $100

The readers of this weeks i ape • will 
be pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded disease that science 
has been able to cure in all its stages, 
and tnat is catarrh. Hall s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh beinga constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the hl iod and 
muscous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitu
tion and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faivh in its curative power that they 
offer. One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for 
list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Haifa Family Pills for constipa- 

ation.

KINGS COUNTY 
GIRL DIES AT 

CAMPBELLT'1

THE POTTER OF BYHPATHT.

ItOm Pm Ofto. Perm • Habit of 
CowMant RapcooL

Royal bas no substitute for
maMn<: delicious heme-baked foods

Although conscious of the power of 
^sympathy, many loving but overtired 
'ire-Tiers not only forget to show affec
tion but form a habit of constant re
proof. Naturally enough, the child
ren. unless exceptionaliy callous to 
their surroundings, become sullen i 
ard resentful. How can they realise 
that the nagging is an expression of 
anxious affection?

When Johnny comes rushing to to , 
the house full of edfiroshttmi over 
some new play or new idea, and eager ! 
to toll bis plans, such a mother ex-, 
claims, "How many rimes have I 
told you to wipe your feet before you 
i<r the door?” The greetings tills 

his enthusiasm, and, hurt and wound
ed. he draws back into himself, and 
will not again expose himself to such 
a snub. He confides In her less and 
k-ss as he grows olde1-. and she won
ders wny.

There is sound etiology in the 
statement that if vou believe a man 
:a honest he will he honest; that if 
->v. trust a your.g mail he will prove 
'rvstworthy; that If you praise 
child he will deserve praise. Benja- 
i:\ir West’s mother kissed her boy 
• hen be showed his drawings to her; 
and the boy, when grown to man- 

^ccd. said that her kirns made a 
painter of him

É

A RAVENOUS INDUSTRY.

Ben’s Logic.
“Ben,” said his friend, waiting un 

from a reverie in which he had bee:i 
gazing abstractedly at the shiny ex
panse of Ben’s ekating-rink-for-uies. 
“is ther nothing you could do #or 
your baldness?"

Ben, by the way. Is only forty.
"No, lad!” he replied, with deci

sion. “Fifteen years ago I was cunn
ing strong, and I tried lots o'
But about that time V Prince o' 
Wales—-Edward, you kr^1*-—cavie ' 
open t* new hospital, and I said tr 
myself as soon as ever 1 saw him 
liftin' hi» hat to t* crowd, rDen. pv* 
lad. tha can give it rn as n had job, 
and save thy brawa. If ther wee ov: 
'nt ’nd cure a bald heead they’d ha* 
cured hie.’ ”

John Jacob Asior was fl 
shmim,* tn London for acte »peeu 
mg. He's an Angto-aute-aaftiae now

The many friends of Catherine 
Louise, daught er of Charles and 
Rebecca Reyno Ids, of Barnesv il le 
Kings county, will regret to hear 
the news of Her death which took 
place at Campbellton Oct. 5th, 
morning, after a brief illness. She 
left here five weeks ago, enjoying 
the best of health and entered a 
hospital in Campbellton for the 
purpose of studying nursing. She 
was in the twentieth year of her 
age. In addition to her parents 
she iLnrvived by three brother» ht,.w marfe „
and one sister. The news oi ner sari y as 18^8 n c
death came as a giest sh-ckti her Jari

The same, we wish

?7ow Tlie Paper inkers Are Dcstroy- 
i:ig fhe Forests of t?:e United States.

The forests of the United State# 
vow cover 550,000,000 acres, or abort 
:*c-fourth of the area cf fhe country* 
'orcsts publicly owned contain one- 
i"th or all timber standing. The tim- 

her privately owned Is not only four 
: rv.es that publicly owned but it is 
t r-erally more valuable.
Forestry is not practised on TO per 

?vnt. of the forests publicly owned 
•ind on less than 1 per cent of the 
tonets privately owned, or on only 18 
per cent, of the total area of Che for
ests.

The original forests of fhe United 
States contained timber tn quantity 
^r,d variety far beyond Chat upon any 

11 *r area of similar size In the 
world. They covered £50,000,000 acres 
with a stand of not less than 5,200,- 
•*00.000,000 board feet of merchantable 
timber, according to present standards 
of use. There were fire great forest 
vt gions—the northern, fhe sonthem,
• he central, the Rocky Mountain and 
the Pacific.

The present rate of cutting Is three 
imes the annual growth of Che for- 
-sts of the United States. The great 
wineries of the Lake States ate near- 
ng exhaustion and great inroads have

* cen made upon the supply of valu- 
-Me timber throughout all parts of 
the country.

The heavy demands for timber have 
been rapidly pushing the great con
gés of lumber industry towards the 
South and West. In ccnrcquence, the 
Slate of Washington hrrs led for sev
eral years in lumber production, fol- 
owed in order by Lcuisiana, Texas. 

Xiississippi, Wisconsin and Arkansas, 
in 1908 the production cf yellow pine 
umber amounted to eleven and one- 

quarter billion feet; fhe Douglas f.r 
of the Northwest held second place, 
vith three and two-thirds billion feet; 
while white pine came third, v.*itb 
;hrec and one-third billion fe«t_

The annual cut from the f In
cluding waste in logginc end .’i manu
facture, is 20,000.000,000 cubic feet of

There is used in a normal year 90,- 
f'fO.OOO cords of fire wood, 40.000.000.-, 
>00 board feet cf lur ver, 118.000.00C 

hewn ties, 1,500,000,000 staves, over 
122.000.000 sets of heading, nearly 
500,000,000 barrel hoops, 3,000,000 
ends of native pulp wood, 165,000,- 
OfO cubic feet of round mine timbers 
and 1,253.000 cords of wood for dis
tillation.

In 1909 4,002,000 cords of wood were 
used in the manufacture oT raper. of 
which 794,000 cords were impo-" 
frem Canada. The demand far p" 
wood is making a severe drain on tV- 
spruce forests, which furnish th 
; rinciple supply The Forest Servir r 
or the United States Department c 
Agriculture is conducting Investign 
tiens to determine what other woods, 
such as scrub pi””, white fir, tupcTo 
aiid the like, can be successfully used

A larger drain upon forest resource^ 
Is made by the demand for railroad 
r'es. of which >22.754,009, equlvixlcAt 
to three and thret -quarters bUlkn 
onrd feet, were need fn 1908. White 

''i'-U. hitherto the chief roirree of sup- 
nl>, is not plentiful enough to meet 
this demand Indefinitely, and hi many 
parts of the count-y me supply of 
-hrstrut, cedar ar.1 cypreee te dwlnd- 
f*rg; however, ser. onlng and trwtir.r 
r eihods are be. ig found, largely 
through the work of the Forest Ser
vice, by which cheaper and more 

cr.tifu! woods, such as kxîgepnlc r*.r.p
*.«»c I Lu «roi child ivuiwnjr |*fUv in

ti e South, are mode fit for use a? 
tics Timber to the amount of twe 
end one-half bllticns feet wee need in 
DOT for mine timbers. A great eav 
trg has been effected in the nova’ 
stcrer, industry, sîso largely throuzl 
the work of the Forest Bcrvtoc. by tb«
)nreduction the so-caJied “cun' 
6v.i tem cf turpcm.«l~» in plaoe of riv 
r.’d f rue live system, oi •‘boxing.*
’i be new systems insure a larger pro 
duct of better quality nnd prolong th< 
life of the longleaf pine fcrests apv: 
which ihe industry dep-eevte.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

CASTOR IA
«HIT IRE YOU NINGP

For Infants and CMdim,
De KM Yn Han «ways BsgM

Bears the 
Signature of 1

Mil
REMEMBERS 

COLLEGE
Dél

it has been felt from past events 
that the cause of temperance tn 
this town must again be taken up 
and in the formation of the Brace 
Memorial League the promoters 
have taken a «tep forward bat so 
far have left all othets behind.

In this great question you must 
I» on une side or the other. To 
stand between two opinions is to 
rum any cause ro matter how good 
and it is the boonden only of 
every man who ha* the good of 
the community at heart, to step 
boldly forward and say on which 
side he stands.

What are you doing?
Are you willing to forward your 

name as a member of this league 
which carries with it the promise 
on your personal houor not to use 
intoxicating l’qucr and to dis
courage the nte of it at all times, 
or by your silence do you prefer to 
be enrolled alongside those who say 
that Dariel J. Bruce was a martyr 
to the cause of temperance and
he WOULD NOT BE THE LAST! 
What are you thinking about? Is 
it too difficult a question to answer 

. „ _ , ,. off-hand? or are you in full
umve.sity from J H. Dunn, a loyal'y lhy with thi„ dire evil,
graduate of the co.lege. j which would sweep all who stand

Mr. Dunn is a native of Bathurst, I in the way, crushing with relent- 
N. B., and spent three years at j less hate all who wou.d dare stand 
Dalhousie law school, then being up for their own opinion and brave 
admitted to the bar of Neva Scotia, all the f tree that this thing hat be- 
A.fter practicing here for some time hindi .Surely not! Out of all tile 
he removed to Edmunton and men in Campbellton is it possible 
later to England where he is now that there are 
heed of the banking firm of Dunn,' ONLY 3
Fisher & Company. Mr. Dunn re-1 who desire to say that they are on 
cently gave $100 for equipment of the side of temperance?

J. H. Dunn Gives $25,000 to 
lime Malar.

Halifax, N. S. Oct. 3.—George 
S. Campbell of the shipping firm 
of G. S. Campbell & Co., who re
turned from England a day or two 
ego brought with him a cheque 
for $25,000. » gift to Dalhousie

hi ilogioal 
tousle.

laboratory at Dal-

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY

An eminent scientist, the other flay, 
gave his opinion th?t the most Won
derful discovery of recent years was 
the discovery of Zam - But Just 
think! As soon as a thin layer of 
Zau<-Buk is applied to a wound or 
sore, such injury is insured against 
blood poison I Not one species of 
microbe has been found that Zam- 
Buk does not killl

Then agtm. As soon as Zam - But 
is applied to a sure, or a cut, ot to 
skin disease, it stops the smarting. 
That is whv children are tsueh friends 
of Zam-Buk. They care nothing for

It was thought by the pro
moters of this league thet theie 
was a goodly number of tempt ranee 
people in this town, but they have 
been wofully dissapointed. Are 
your temperance principles only a 
cloak to cover other things? Are 
you ashamed of the course of 
temperance, or of the sneers of the 
other man, or will it interfere with 
other things you are tied up
by!

Look al the matter squarely. 
TV ere are over 1200 men of age in 
Campbellton and more than two- 
thirds of them voted for Local 
Option. Was this voting done for 
fun? If so there is more honor 
attached to the loyal one-third who 
voted for liquor and were honest 
about it, but for tue poor pony 
vacillating majority ‘who would 
like end who would not like,'*

know Is that Z%m-Buk stops their 
pa«n. Mothers should never forget 
this.

As soon as Zam-Buk is ap- 
n wound or to a diseased 

r Us beneath the skin’s sur- 
so stimulated that 

isue is quickly formed. This 
if fresh healthy tissue from

Again, 
plied to 
part, thf t 
face an 
healthy i. 
forming .

the science of the thing. All they | who aland shivering afraid to make
1 the plunge, the temperance ques
tion hap no use. If there be 
any temperance men among you it 
is your duty to enn.ll your name 
on il is league thereby taking your 
•land on one side or the other, hut 
withal think and ponder. Has 
this gruat question to be shelved 
as is the case with everything in 
Oftropbelltoo? Is the public npirit 
bo dead that even blood can
not awaken it?

THINK AND PONDER 
(Catupbehefto Graphic )

friends. 
WeWe regret to announce the death 

of Mite Cathern Reynolds of Barnes 
ville, King Co. whoaffer two weeks 
Miens of typhoid fever passed 
away un Monday last at the hospi-

oar créer 
would stop sendir.g thr.t kind.

The women Mzved Miry ta Engfe- 
hs'-e given a fund to Qv<*
iiury.

4u . , , n * mo « a A Er?*1 h dfqju'Jm l-or'4u tal her* Her friends have thui Venty*. rru,.i u> set
sympathy of the entire community.* <♦***.« a J 1 J — *   — —— - far üw lda*

vu 10 do
•:i

below is Zam-Buk’s secret of healiag 
the tissue thus formed is worked up 
To the surface and literally caste off 
the diseasea tissue above it. This is 
why Zam-Buk cures are permanent.

Only the other day Mr. Marsh, ef 
101 Delorimier Ave., Mtntreal, tailed 
upon the Zam-Buk Company and 
told them that for over twenty-five 
years he had been a martyr in eccetna.

His hands were at one time so cover 
ed with sores that he had to sleep In 
gloves. Four years agoZs m-Buk was 
introduced to him, end tn a few 
months It cured him. Today — over 
three years after bis jgUr^.afjB. Aieriwr 
he had for-*twentv five years — be is 
stall cured, and has had no trace of 
any return of the eczema!

All druggists sell Zam-Buk at §0*. 
box, or wv will send free trial box if 
yon send this advertisement and a lc. 
stamp (to pay > return pi»«tagex. Ad
dress Zam-Buk Cu., Tomnts-

AH LXiAR Vi LfjRj
8ell«rTille, Get 2nd—T he death 

occurred SekwUy ereeiag o 
Ewart Howmrd iefaet eoe • Mr 
•nd Mrs. Mt Vieh*i eg, are* 
■oaths. The funeral wee held to
day from then residence te Tint 
t*nda eeuMdry. The ra^henrera 
were Ewe* «titan, Scrags Me- 
Istid, Chseiey Mont*neer> end 
Gordon McLeod, wMlr Hurl M.Leoi 
drors the feuiein*. Oureyeipetby
yre* not to the beren vofl pnrtett. i„ 
the lew ot their bright little tan.

^
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